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The ident.ification of aldost.erone as a separate adrenal 

cortical hormone follov.Jed the brilliant. investigations of 

Luet.scher23 and Si.mpson.56 In 1950, Deming and Luetscher 

reported the bioassy of' a material like desoxycorticosteroid 

in the urine. Simpson, et. al., in 1952, discovered the 

secretion of a salt-reta.ining hormone by the mammalian 

adrenal cortex. The isolation of this hormone followed 

improvements in chemical techniques, for the ini tie,l che.mical 

me thods resulted in des true tion of the hormone. Using 

parti tion chromatography, which permitted separation of tl1.6 

hormone without excessive loss or damage, a group of experts57 

combined their efforts to identify the unique structure of 

this substance. It has been called aldosterone. 

In 1955, Gonn12 described the first case involving excess 

secretion of aldosterone by ,m adrenal cortical adenom.a o 

Since then a tremendous allount of materia.l has been published 

about aldosterone and the symptom complex which results from 

its primary hypersecretiono Gonn16 knows of around 200 case 

reports of the syndrome "1hich nOll bears his name, hO~16ver, 

about 50 01' these case reports have not been published in the 

literature.. The amount of information a.bout the chemistry 

and physiology of aldosterone is even more impressive. To 

thoroughly reviei-v all the literature in this field 1",rould be 

an overltlhelming task. Therefore, i.t will be the purpose of 
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this paper to concentrate on the recent articles. Nonethe

less, the interesting and unusual cases and the more pertinent 

research from earlier years will not be excluded here. 

In recent years Conn has said, nIn retrospect, it was 

my good fortune to have encountered a classic case of 

primary aldosteronism as the initial one. Very little, in 

the way of additional symptomatology or biochemical findings, 

has been added to the original description. On -the other 

hand, many cases in which some of the cla.ssic manifestations 

have been absent have been recognized as primary aldosteronism 

by astute clinicians. By means of adrenal surgery such 

patients have been cured of a disease which we now recognize 

as potentially lethal. Thus, it is possible to diagnose 

and treat prL~ary aldosteronism at a much earlier or milder 

stage in its development. HovJever, the clinician who is 

armed 1\'ith a diagnostic awareness of' this possibility is 

quickly beset by a number of difficulties in the differential 

diagnosis of early cases. In addition, the emergence of a 

group of patients in whom the complete syndrom.e (clinically 

and b:.ochemically) is associated not 1 .. i th tumor but with 

focal nodular hyperplasia of both adrenals, calls for 

special considerations by the surgeon at the tilT'Le of operation. uJ.4 

The initial part of the above quotation makes the syndrome 

sound static. This writer has found the opposite. ... to be true. 
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l-Tore refined diagnostic met,hods 11ave been developed; the 

sympt,omatology has been more elaborately described; additional 

biochemical findings and new drugs have aided in the differential 

diagnosis; and recent developments in regard to malignant 

hypertension and unilateral renal ischemia have revealed 

excessive production of aldosterone in these entities, thus, 

further confusing lM,tters. 

There have been several very good articles reviewing the 

cas e reports of primary aldos teronism .10, 15, 24, 47, ;;5 :rIos t 

of the presently quoted statistics have been compiled from ·the 

108 cases ~vith adenoma and 18 cases without adenoma Corm15 

reviewed in 1961. This writer has reviewed 23 case reports 

with adenoma whiCh have been published in the English literature 

since Connls excellent presentation. (Table 1.) A few of these 

casesll, 43 did not come to operation, therefore, vIe do not 

knmv if there vmuld have been correction ofiJhe serum 

electrolytes and altlviation of the hypertension postoperatively; 

but t:;tle symptomatology and auwpsy findings strongly point to 

pri.vnary aldosteronism. Conn prefers not to consider such cases. 

Five cases9, 16, 30, 48, 61 of an adrenal carcinoma causing 

prima,rrJ aldosteronism have been reported elsewnere in the 

li terature. 

Table 2 shoviS tne age and sex distribution of 131 cases 

of primary aldosteronism due to adenoma. 1"ne youngest patient, 

was 1550 and ';jhe oldes t 75 years of age .11 Females wi tn this 
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disease are 2* times as common as males, and in bouh sexes 

about 71% of the cases occur be tween the ages of 30 and 49. 

CLASSICAL SY}1PTOtvTS-* 

In its fully developed stave the cnara,cteristi.c symptoms 

of this di.sease are - headache, polyuria which is mainly noct,urnal, 

polydips~a, episodic 'l<l'eakneSs, periodic paralysis, manifestations 

of tetany, and paresthesias. (Taole 3.) 

1. Headacl1e. Severe headache 1fJ'as found by Delorme21.t. to 

be the most co:mrr,on present,i.ng S;j1yuptom, and Conn14 said, ltthat 

it has been an almost constant, accompaniment of the synd:vome. tt 

The headacne, of course, is the result of arterial hypertension 

vlhich tnese patients have. These headaches do not seem to have 

any distinguishing characteristics. 

2.. Polyuria. Several factors are probably responsible 

for tnis symptom. First, there are changes in the kic~ey 

tubules as a result of hYPOKalemia. (See pathology.) Conse

quently the kidneys are not responsive to Pitressin and the 

patient excretes an increased amount 01 urine at a low specific 

gravi ty. Also an increased total body exchangeable sodiUt11 may 

produce polydipsia which secondarily results in polyuria. "itfater 

and sodium diuresis have been reported to be exaggerated in the 

supine position. An explanation for this is lacking. 

3. Polydipsia.. Thls seems to be due to an increased total 

body exchangeaole sodium or asvanBuchem60 puts it, lIhypertonic 

cellular dehydration.n Polyuria also tends to drive this 

?l- Classical, as orlginally designated by Conn. 
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mechanism. Dry mouth has been a prominent symptom in a n~~ber 

of cases. 

4. Muscular 1veakness and paralysis. These patients 

typically have episodes of muscular weakness which occasionally 

proceed to flaccid paralysis of the lower extremities and ra.rely 

to complete paralysis from the neck dOl-m. Delorme 24 noted that 

the episodes of vreakness and paralysis may last from a few hours 

to several days or weeks. They are more common in cases with 

~.denoma than with hYPerplaSia.,55 Hypokalemia itself doesntt 

appear to be the cause of this rr~nifestatton, for a patient may 

have a markedly low serum potassium vii thout weakness. Connl3 

has been impressed with the relative lack of important symptoms 

at extremely low levels of serum potassium. It appears as though 

a sudden shtft of pot,asslum is more important than the seru:n 

potassium level.60 VanBuchem59 noted, in a pat,ient with primary 

aldosteronism and low serum potassiUt'11 that he studied, no 

paresis till several days postoperatively suggesting t..lJ.at a 

sudden marked shift of potassium into the cells is important 

in regard to paresis. The weakness is more often of the lower 

extremities. It should be emphasized that the episodes of 

weakness and paralysis are intermittent with the patient 

oftentimes recovering after bed rest and without potassium 

supplement., Again the above picture is the classical one; 

many patients present only a history of. weakness and fatigue. 

Admi ttedly these latter sJ.'ruptoms are difficult to evaluate for 
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they are corow.on complaints~ Thiazide diuretics were responsiole 

for precipitating a weB.k spell in one of the patients reviewed 

in this paper.29 This phenomenon has been reported in other 

cases. 

5. Tetanic manifestations. Occasionally these patients 

w'lll have ml.lscular tetanic manifestations, usually in the upper 

extremities but sometimes in the lower extremities as well. 

Delorme24 noted that the tetanic attacks occurred between episodes 

of pares'ls or paralysis. The tetany is due to the insolubilit,y 

oi' serum calcium in the more alkaline body fluid in primary 

aldosteronism. (See laboratory findings.) The serum calcium 

level is usually reported within normRl limitso 

6. Paresthesias. Conn14 described these as, "consisting 

of prickling and tingl'lng of the face, hands, and feet.1t They 

tend to be intermittent and of short duration. 24 

Muscular pain, which was not mentioned by Conn14 as a 

classical symptom, has been described in the pas t, 24 and 1i>Ja8 

prominent in several patients reVie"'i'led in this paper. These 

cons.ist of muscle cramps or ill-defined myalgias. 

CLASSICAL Ph'YSICAL FINDINGS (TABLE 4.) 

1. HYPertension. High blood pressure is found in all 

cases of primary a.ldos teronism. The mechanism whereby aldos te

rone causes hypertension is not definitely known. Several 

investigatorslO , 19 believe that the increased blood pressure is 

related to an increase in the total body exchangeable soditl.m7, 18 
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found in tihis syndrome. VanBuchem60 noted that postoperatively 

the norw~lization of the serum electrolyte concentrations in 

his patient was not as rapid as the normalization of the blood 

pressure. He thought that this observation constituted an argue

roent in favor of a direct effect of aldosterone on blood pressure. 

The blood loss alone from a ma.:Jor operation of this sort might 

be responsible for the decreased blood pressure and in some cases 

the blood pressure falls only slightly postoperatively to become 

normalized several weeks later after the serum elec-trolyte 

concentrations have returned to normal. It is interesting to 

note that Gross38 found that aldosterone has a similar inotropic 

effect on heart muscle as the cardiac glycosJ.des. Orndah150 

has shown an inverse relationship between the highth of the blood 

pressure and hypokalemia. Halignant hypertension has occurred in 

five of nine patients 'toTith priIllary aldosteronism without adenoma,15 

bu-t the hypertension in all cases of primary aldosteronism caused 

by an adrenal adenoma had been benign until KaplanL.4. reported a 

case vrith mcdignant hypertension in 1963. Careyfsthird caselO 

which is reviewed in this paper may be another case of malignant 

hypertension associated with an adenoma? 

2. The presence of Chvostek and Trousseau signs. 

3. Conspicous absence of edema. ConnlL has stated, nedema 

is conspicous by it.s absence lt in primary aldosteronism. This 

statement is no longer absolutely true. Augustl has said, "the 

presence of edema need not exclude the diagnosis of primary 



aldosteronism.1t Delorme t s 24. review of 31 cases contained three 

reports of edema without obvious cause and tvlO cases associated 

wi th overt cardiac insufficiency. Goldsmi th34 reported a case 

wi th prominent peripheral edema where there were no abnormalities 

of plasma protein or of cardiac or renal function to account for 

the edema. After removal oi an adrenal adenoma t,he edema 

disappeared. Several paJGients presented in this paper had edema 

without obvious cause. There are many theories explaining the 

absence of edel1a in primary aldosteronism. The nescape" 

mechanism evidenced by normal subjects and those lid th primary 

2 
aldosteronism as Showl1 by August is most widely accepted. In 

these subjects fluid retention in excess of three to five liters 

is not to be expected unless other disea.se processes interfere. 

The mechanism of tihe uescape tt from sodium retention during 

continued administration of aldosterone is not completely 

unders tood • Goldsmi th34 states, ItAl though s odi urn re taining 

steroids, in all probability, tncrease -the t,ubular transport of 

sodium, the resultant expansion of extracellular and intravas-

cular fluid volume leads to an increased glomerular filtration 

rate and an increased filtered sodium load with establisr~ent 

of a new 'steady state.1" Net sodium retention and edema v-1ill 

resul t only when the secondary increase in the iiI tered 10lfld 

and consequent 'escape' are prevented. fI Biglieri7 also believes 

that a compensa.tory increase in glomerular filtration rate may 
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explain the lack of edema in t,hese patients. Several inves tigators 

have shown an increased glomerular filtration rate preoperatively 

as oppcised to the postoperatlve value in patients 'with primary 

aldosteronism. Gordon35 said, HIt is possible that increased 

't-vater intake may be of primary illlportance as a factor causing 

escape from the salt-retaining effects of aldosterone. 1t It is 

suggested thatGhe large amount of water ingested by his patient 

resulted in expansion of the extracellular space sufficient in 

runount to decrease aldosterone production by the adrenals, and 

that this resulted in the observed sodium diuresis. 

LABOF....iI.TORY FINDINGS 

1.. Hypokalemia. Hypokalemia is a constant finding in 

aL~ost all cases of primary aldosteronism. Since practically 

all the potassium ingested by the subjects in potassium balance 

is excreted in the urine (less than 10 milli-equivalents per day 

is excreted via the intestine), the kidneys play the important 

role in conservation of this ion. The hypokalemia is the result 

of eXCt"ss aldosterone, which probab:q influences the exchange 

of potassium ion over that at hydrogen ions for sodium ions in 

the distal tubules of the kidney. One must be aware that if 

there is a decrease in the sodium load reaching the dis'c.al tubules, 

as occurs in those individuals on a low sodium diet,this exchange 

is hindered and serum potasslum will rise toward normal levels. 

lLt Conn 'studied a patient with primsry aldosteronism v.lho complained 

of some of the s;ymptoms of this syndrome .. ;-'Althougtt initial 
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biochemical study revealed normal levels of serum electrolytes, 

further st.udy disclosed that hypokalemia was demonstraole in 

about one-half of a long series of determinat,ions 0 Therefore, 

a normal serum potassium shouldn l t deter one from fur·t.her 

investiga.tion. In his initial articles Conn stated that the 

101/ serum potassium level was not affected by dietary potassium 

supplementation. Since then various clinicians2S , 26, 32, 3 

have not found this to be always true. 

2" Hypernatremia. The serum sodium is usually elevated, 

but may be nonnal or even decreased. 24 Excess aldosterone, which 

promotes the reabsorption of sodium ions in the dis·tal tubules of 

the Iddney, is responsiole for the hypernatremia. 

3 .N:etabolic Alkalosis. This is due mainly to the shift 

of hydrogen ions from the extracellular fluid to the interior of 

the cells as a result of potassium deficiency.27 The majority 

of pa ti.en ts with primary aldos teronism have an eleva ted carbon 

dioxide-combining power or content, or blood pH. In the 23 

patients reviewed here,t'TNO cases40 , 49 had values falling within 

the normal range, and another had a metabolic acidosis.43 The 

latter case had been vomiting for several days prior to admission, 

and on1y the admission chemistry was given. 

4. Elevated Urinary Aldosterone Level. This finding is a 

great help in establishing the diagnosis of primary aldosteronism, 

. bU:r, .. ?,.t ·the present time urinary aldosterone determinations are 
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are difficult "(,0 perform and not readily available. Values 

within normal ra,nges do not speak against the diagnosis, and 

one must be cautioned for serial determinat,ions may be necessary 

since hypersecretion of aldosterone is frequently intermittent. 

The secretion of aldosterone is not under the control of the 

pituitary to the extent that is true for the other adrenal 

cortical hormones. IJJ:any fa.ctors have been found to ini'luence 

aldosterone output. Detailed discussions of these facvors can 

be found elsel<rhere. l In general, the factors causing increase in 

aldosterone secret.ion are sodiwu ueprivation, decrease in extra-

cellular volume and potassium loading. Sodium loa.ding, increase 

in extracellular voluille, and potassium deprivation decrease 

aldosterone secretion. Thus the diagnosis in a patient on a 

high sodiuIl1 diet may be obscurred. The site of mediation 

appears to be the juxtaglomerular cells of the kidney where 

renin is secreted. "Some hemodynamic alterar.ion secondary to 

a decrease in pressure and flow through the kidney leads to 

release of renin by the juxtaglornerular cells. Available data 

indicates that angiotension II acts on the zona glomerulosa of 

. . 2ct the adrenal cortex to promote aldos t.erone prOQUctlon.!t This 

latter factor is out of line with "Ghe findings of zona fasciculata 

in the majorit,y of aldosteronomas (See pathology), but it is still 

a debatable point whether aldosteronomas are subject to physiologic 

contro17, 35 or are autonomous.4, 26 In the past, unchanged 
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aldost.erone in 1.he urine has been calculated and this accounts 

for only a small percentage of that secreted, i.e. about ten 

micrograms per day. It has been recognized "Ghat the measurement 

of urinary excretion of unchanged hormone may not accurately 

reflect significant. changes in adrenal secretion of aldosterone. 

During the past several years a method has been devised which 

provides an estirn.ate of the amount of aldosterone 1ihich is 

actually produced by the adrenal glands.58 The tecnnique 

involves ~Gi.'le injecT,ion 01' a 1:irace amount of tritia1)ed aldosterone 

and the dewrmination of tne specific activity of a urinary 

metabolite of aldosterone in the subsequen1) 24 hour urine. The 

difference between -tihe specific activity c:f the injected hormone 

a,nd T,llat of the urinary metabolite is considered to be a measure 

of the endogenous production of aldosterone and, as SUCh, permit,s 

the estimat,ion of the daily secretion rate. With this method 

it has been found that, the average pat.lent secretes 250 micro

§,Tams of aldosterone per 24 hOill'S. Sodium deprivation r.dll 

increase the secrs1)ion to 1000 microgrruns, whereas, sodium 

loading de creases t"he rat,e to 50 micrograJns per 24 hours. 

5. Normal Values 1"01' 17-hyd.roxycorticosteroids and for 

li-ketosteroids. This does noti hold t,rue for adrenal cortical 

carcinoma producing primary aldosteronism. To dacGe, those 

reporwd have shown aonormally large quantities of' the above 

st.eroid.s.. Also Delorme24 has reViewed two cases, and Grane18 
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has reported one case of adrenal cortical adenoma uifJ.ere there 

were increases in the two steroids in the former case and only 

of the 17 ketosteroids in the latter. 

6. Persistently Alkaline or Neutral Urine. The greater 

majority of cases of primary aldosteronism have an alkaline urine. 

This is due to the increased excretion of potassium ion in the 

urine with a concomitant diminution in excretion of hydrogen 

ion.51, 60 Several criteria need to be satisfied in order to 

have excessive potassium excretion. First, an adequate amount 

of sodium ions has to be deliveredt0 the distal tubules in the 

kidney for exchange wi.th potassium ions since most, of the filtered 

potassium is reabsorbed in the proximal tubule. Second, the 

competition between hydrogen ions and potassium lons in the distal 

tubular cells for exchange with sodilli~ ions is governed by the 

concentration of these ions in the cells ;61 a higher concentration 

of an ion favors its exchange. The first criteria is generally 

satisfied unless the patient is receiving a 10vJ' sodium diet. '!he 

second criteria, unless nullified, would favor hydrogen ion 

excretion in primary aldosteronism since hydrogen ions enter 

body cells (including tile dis tal tubula r cells in the kidney) 

and potassium ions leave cells in potaSSium deficient states. 

Therefore, it must be posGulated that aldosterone stimulates 

specifically the exchange of potassium ions for sodium ions or 

inl1ibits hydrogen exchange, thereby, accounting for Tihe alkaline 
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urine. This does not explain the increased excretion of ammonia 

observed in some patients.3l Gross39 states that aldosterone 

does not influence simply the sodium-potassium exchange mechan-

ism in the distal tubule, but may act separately on sodium ion 

reabsorption and pot,assiu.rn ion elimination. In patien-tis who 

are on a lmf sodium diet, or who have secondary aldosteronism, 

either due to congestive heart failure or cirrhosis, further 

administration 01· aldosterone causes almost complete sodium 

reabsorption but does not necessarily increase potassilli'il 

excretion indicaoGing "Ghat sodium is not exclusively reabsorbed 

by direct exchange against potassium.38 Patients with primary 

a.ldosteronsL'1l also have difficulty acidifying -their urine after 

being goi ve amJ110nium chloride. 

7. Persistent or Intermittent Albuminuria. of Hild Degree. 

This finding can be explained on the basis of the renal lesions 

to be mentioned later. 

8. Large Urine Vollli'il6s of Low Specific Gravity Responsive 

to Neither \'Jater Restriction Nor Administered Pitressin. (See 

Pathology-.) 

90 Excessively High Urine Po-tiassium at Exceedingly Low 

Levels of Serum Potassium. This is a significant finding -vrl th 

the daily excretion of potassium generally exceeding the normal 

range of 25 to 75 milliequivalents per dayo Potassium clear-

ance 118.S been calculated in several reports, and it has been 
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constantly higher preoperatively than postoperatively. 

10. Va.riable Degree.s of Decreased Renal Function. 'tIn 

patients with primary aluosteronism, renal function cem be 

modified by three main factors: prolonged hypokalemia resulting 

in the proauction of v8.cuolar nep11ropathy; pyelonephritis, the 

occurrence of which is enhanced by prolonged potassium depletion; 

and arterial hypertenslon of long duration giving rise to 

arteriolar lesions in the kidneys. It is difficult therefore 

t tt 'b' 1 • 1" t' t . f t tt24 o a .r~ u~e a Crlange 1n rena 1UOC 10n 0 any g1ven ac or ••• 

For this rea.8on it seems to be unnecessary to draw any conclusions 

abou t specific renal function tes ts in primary aldos teronism .. 

11. Abnormally Low Levels of Sodium in Thermal Sl,reat 

and Saliva. Initially this detsnnination was considered to be 

of some value, bU"G it has now fallen into disrepute Saltvary 

soditun ion to potassiu.rn ion ra7,io. asua.lly fall well belo;'i one, 

however, because of their variability, these ratios may not be 

ent~.·_relv rel';a'ole.52 I Z' I 61 . 'h l' .• d -'- n lITunerman s exper~ence, 1i e sa 1 vary 

sodium ion to potassium ion ratios have not been helpftll 

diagnostic measures. 

12. ElectrocardJ.ographic Changes Typical of Hypokalemia. 

The majority of patients wlth primary aldosteronism have 

electrocardiographlc changes consistent with h;ypokalemia. The 

lluportance of this is now becoming apparent because asympto-

matie pa.tients are being discovered to be hypokalemic because 
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an electrocardiogram suggested the need for a. determination 

of serum potassium. In hypokalemic states one sees lowering 

of the T wave and rising 01" the U wave vi"iGhan apparently 

prolonged QT interval. In their patient with primar;y aldoster

onism, vanBuchem59 noted that it took five weeks after st~gery 

for the electrocardiogralll to become normal again, -ehough the 

serum potaBsium level had reverted to normal earlier. This 

suggests that intracellular rather than extracellular potassium 

is of primary significance in the etiology of the electro-

cardiogram changes. Also in hypokalemic states, one sees 

morphologic changes in the myocardium but not in skeletal 

muscle.59 

13.. Diabetic Glucose Tolerance Tes t. This findtl1g has 

been noted in cases of primar;y aldosteronism berore.24 Three 

patients36, 40, 49 reviewed in this paper demonstrated a 

diabetic glucose tolerance test, which bec8Jne normal postoper-

atively. This phenomenon appears to be due to ilnpeded intra-

cellular glucose metabolism resulting from po'e,assiTh"U. depletion. 

14. Increa.sed Plasma Volume (decreased hematocrit). 

Biglieri 7 studied five patients wit,h primary aldosteronism and 

four control patients vIi th particular reference to measurement 

of plasma volume. He found that there ivas an increase in the 

total blood volume, while the red cell vol~~e was essentially 

normal in those patients 1"i th primar;y aldosteronism. This 

is such a recent finding that I have found no other reference 
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to this in case reports of primary aldosteronism. Nonetheless, 

Conn16 has now listed the increased plasma vol~~e runong the 

other characteristic findings in his table of biocnemical and 

functional alterations observed in primary aldosteronism. 

15. Hypomagnesemia. A low serum magnesiUt'11 level has 

been reported in some C8ses5 of primary aldost,sronsim, but most 

case reports have not listed or have not gotten a serum 

magnesiu.m level. The magnesium level may prove in the future 

to have greater signiIicance than the serum calc hun in tetany. 

16. Hypophosphatemia. Gordon35 st,udied a patient wj.th 

prinlary aldosteronism }lho had persistent hypophosphatemia 

associated with a high phosphaT.r€ clearance. The large quanti-

ties of oicarb::mate excreted by this patient sugfested that the 

excess presented to the kidn¢y tubules for reabsorpt-,ion may have 

competed 10rith phospnate for 8. transport system resulting in 

decreased phosphate reclbsorption. One case repor.Jt2 that irJaS 

revieirwd in this paper had a 10vI serum phosphate level. 

PATitOLC.GY 

1. Adrenal Glands. At present it is difi"icult to assign 

a percentage value to the cases ot pri.'11ary aldosteronsim due to 

* l~ adenoma, carcinoma, and hyperplasia. In 19b1, Conn ~ reviewed 

108 C8.ses with adenoma, 13 l"lith bilateral hyperplasia, and five 

-wit.h normal glands. I have reviewed 23 cases wit,h adenoma "t'Jnich 

-were not included in Conn f s 1961 study, but in 1963, Conn16 

-* Conn considers those cases with hyperplasia secondary aldos ter-
onism .. 
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reporcsd 135 cases with adenoma. Since he did not list the 

authors of the additional 27 cases, there is no way of knowing 

if they include any of the 23 cases revie"'lsd here. As stated 

before, five cases of primary aldosteronism due to adrenal 

cortical carcinoma ha.Ye appeared in the literature. Bila teral 

adenomata have bean reported in a small number of Cases. 

UAlthoug.tl the nUlnbers axe still too small to be certain, it 

begins ·to appear that left-sided adenomas are more common than 

"gh.1. "., , 
r~" lJ-s~aeQ ones .. Of the tumors reported in gram.s 68 per cent 

have \"ieighed less than 6 gra..rus, and of those reported in centi-

meters 73 per cent have measured less than 3 centim.eters in 

difutleter. It is T<'I7orthy of emphasis 'Ghat '&he great majority of 

these tumors are small and ·t.hat failure to Yisualize them by the 

various techniques nm1 in vogue does not exclude thetr pres enCEl. n16 

The various techniques referred to include-intravenous pyelography, 

-tomography, and presacral oxygen or carbon-d.ioxoide insuffla.tion. 

Table 5 8hm'lS the sit.s of adenomas in 23 cases revielisdin this 

paper. 

Grossly the adenomata of primar,r aldosteronism are not 

unusual; they are generally encapsulated and may be yellow in 

color • ~Yherea.s in an:Lmals there is evidence tua t aldos terone is 

produced by the zona glomerulosa only, cells o:f adenomata from 

cases of pri.rnar"J aId os teronism have usually resembled those of 

the zona fasciculata ort.nose of both these layers. Data from 
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Table 6 seems to indicate that the tumorous tissue is generally 

zona fasciculata and that, maybe, -the zona glomerulosa in normal 

adrenal tissue is responsible for producing aldosterone and is 

being suppressed in pritllary aldosteronism by t.he excess secretion 

of' this hormone by the tumor resulting in its atrophy. Delorme24 

came to the conclusion that adrenal histology does not enable one 

to predict the function of t.hese tunlOrs. 

trIn virtually all cases in which an analysis of the tumor 

has been ma.dei:.he aldosterone content has been greatly elevated. 

Studies of in vitro secretion of aldosterone by tuxnors from 

patients with primary aldosteronism also indicate increased 

secretion of aldosterone. Some tumors from cases of prlinary 

aldosteronism in addi-'t.ion to secreting excessive amounts of 

aldosteronism have been shov.m to produce increased amounts of 

cor-ticosterone. Otner cases have not, and they have had pre

cisely the same clinical and laooratory manifestations. n15 

2. Kidney. It has been experiment.ally proven that 

potassimn depletion results in characteristic renal lesions,,54 

Conn, ]1J riho found these cnanges in pe,t:i.ents wi t11 prlmary 

aldosteronism, was the first to call this '*kaliopenic nephropati1y.tt 

He described a vacuolization mainly in the proximal tubules but 

some-Gimes extending into the distal tubules. Relman14 who has 

studied kidney changes tn various pot;assium depletion states, 

also found that the most striking lesion is vacuolization of the 

tubular epithelial cells confined chiefly to the convoluted 
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tubules. He lists the less specHic alterations in potassium 

deple ted states as, ft ••• granulari ty or f oa~ny swelling of 

cytoplasm, necrosis and slougHing of cells, dilatation of 

tubules with atrophy of epithelium, and even calcification of 

cells.1.t54 In addition, a high incidence of pyelonephritis 

exists in patients with primary aldosteronism. There is some 

evidence to suggest that chronic kaliopenia decreases the re

sistence of ·the kidney to infection. This explains why this 

disease was called Itpotassiu1n-losing nephritist'i before its 

true pathology became clear. As stated before, various degrees 

of arteriolosclerosis have been observed in primary aldosteronism. 

The most consistent functional defect associated with potas

siunl depletion neph..ropathy is to be found :Ln the tubules, with 

pitressin-reslst.ant lsostbenuria as the chlef characterlstlc. The 

absence of signiilcanT. lesions ln the collecting tubules is note

iNorthy in this respect,. Antidiuretic hormone also acts on the 

distal convoluted tubules, where lesion ha.ve been fou.nd; ahd a 

defect here would allow the urine to enter the collecting ducts 

in a hypotonic state instead of being isotonic. Then, even with 

maximal ®H stimulation, i.e., a four-fold concentration, a urine 

of SO osmolarity when entering the collecLing ducts would still 

not be lsotonic when it reaches the kidney pelves. 

DIAGNOSIS 

COIDl14 has stated, 1I ••• ·Gnat If we insist 011 all the cla.ssie 

findings, we will be able 1:.0 diagnose only about 30 per cent of 
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the Cases of primary aldosteronism.u Thus it is important. to 

think of this syndnome in any patient with hypertension. This 

is being done by some clinicians and is resulting in the diagnosis 

of as;ymptomatic cases. As the emphasis in the past has been on 

the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma in hypertensive patients; in 

the future it should be on Conn's Syndrome, for the great increase 

in the number of cases recently shows tha,t it, probably is a more 

common cause of hypertension than pheochromocytoma. Laxit.y in 

the search for potentially cureable forms of hypertension is 

.. f .,. I ~. . dd' ".L • ,41 not. w~se, or a consl:oerab 6 number oJ. m~ .Le agec pavlent.S 

with a, non-malignant form of h;ypertension due 'to primary 

aldosteronism have suCcumbed from cerbrovascular accidents 

before coming to surgery_ 

All patients with hypertension should have 'Ghe benefit of 

having a serum potassiu1fl done. As said before, a stngle normal 

value for ser~~ potasstum does not exclude t.he disease in a 

hypertensive pattent. trlfJnile it is probably t,oo early to 

expect acceptance of t,he followtng suggestion, a better 

screening procedure would be the lllgestion by t.he hypertensive 

patient of 200 mil1iequivalents of sodium per day for a week, 

the 18.st three days of l<Jhich a daily determinat,ion oi' serum 

potJassium is made. In addition, a test based upon adnunistra-c;ion 

of chlorothiazide as a screening procedure might be a sensitive 

one, since it has been our experience, and that of others, that 
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the development of severe muscular weakness during -the first 

va-eek of chlorothiazide administration often ends with the 

demonstration of an aldosteronoma.tt
16 

Table 7 divides into seven categories -the various condi-

t ' . h" h . . d h~ 1 1 " d I- 1 1 f lons In vI lcn yper-c.enSlon an u .. lPoKa~e;illa cue 'vo rena oss 0 

potassium may coexist. Group I has already been defined. !'From 

a numerical point of view category III is irllport,ant since a 

majority- of hypertensive patients are current,ly treated '(,"ith 

some forra of t.hiazide compound. These drugs are capable of 

producting renal loss of sodium and thus a secondary increase 

in aldosterone production. It has been estimated that at least 

25 per cent of hypertensive patients who are receiving thiazide 

therapy develop significant h;ypokalemia. "i'.'hy the remainder do 

not is an intriguing question. How many of' the patients who do 

develop hy-pokalemia upon adli'inistiration of tniaziaes have 

primary aldosteronism is not known but an increasing number of 

patients "Vlith aldosteronomas B.re being discovered in -t.his way.nlb 

Group II includes patients with bilateral adrenal hyperplasia 

or normal appearing g12nds, and 11as been temporarily designa-c.ed 

as congeni-Gal aldost,eronism. It is frequently associated '{lith 

malignant hyper-c.ension, and is generally found in younger indivi-

duals. Conn believes tha1i -Gnis is a form of seconda.ry aldosteronism 

whieh may have its origin in abnormal funct.ion of the juxtaelome1'l-

ulHr apparHtus of the kidney. uA diabetes insipidus-like picture 
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or te tanic manii<es t.a tions can be traced all the way back to 

very ee.rly childhood. u16 TO"Gal adrenalect,omy results in prompt 

cure. tt'rhat sometning besides excessive production of aldos-

terone is involved in this group of patients is indicated by 

their exquisit~ hypersensitivity to mineralocor'G~coids folloHing 

adrenalectomy.u16 ttPolyuria and polydipsia, unresponsive to 

administration of vasopressin, in a child with hypertension is 

most likely to be congenital*aldosteronism. All cases of so-

called nephrogenic diabetes insipidus should be reViei'led 'Hi th 

th ", "1" t f' Id' " . . d n14 . e pOSS~Ol ~ Y 0 pr~mary aOS1ieron~sm ~n m~n ... 

The proble.ill of dis tinguishing malignant hypertensj_on 

(Group rJ), presumably due to unilateral or bilateral renal 

tschemta, from pr:L'1'lary aldosteronism has recently become more 

COIllplex. As stated before, the first proven case of aldos-

taronoma causing malignant hypertension has jus t, been reported 

(December, 1963). L,L The role of t,he adrenal cortex and of 

aldosterone in parttcular in the pathogenesis of hJ~ertensive 

disease remains obscure, but evidence is rapidly accumUlating 

to indicate that it is involved. Dawson22 has found a much 

higher incidence of adrenal cortical hyperplasia at postmortem 

in patients who during life had had either essential hypertension 

or rena,l hypertension than in :people who ha.d been normotensive. 

* Changed from primary to congenital (newer terminology). 
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It is certain t.hat renal ischemia is capable of producing 

seconda.ry aldosteronism,37 and it is likely that -this same 

mech.anism is s.t work in maligna.nt or accelerated hypertension. 

In Jl~ of 15 patients in the malignant phase 01 essential 

hypertension, Laragh45 found extremely high levels of aldoster-

one secretion. If four of tOElse cases adrenal cor-tical nodular 

hyperplasia vias observed. On the other hand, normal rates of 

secretion of aldost.erone 11ere found in all their eight SUbjects 

with benign hypertension. Flost of the malignant hypertensives 

also had mild h;Y"pokalemia. Cor-tes17 postulated tl1at long term' 

stiUJll1ation of the aldoste.rone productng cells may lead to 

adenomata formation in a manner similar to the production of 

nodular th~Toid hyperplasia in chronic iodine deficiency •. 

Gowenloc~7 has recently reported six patients with h;Yl'er

aldosteronism and renal ischemia. Renal ischemia has usually 

involved the vJhole of one kidney, but segmental lesions v;ere 

described. Segrnental lesions are especially difficult to dia

gnose and it is possible that such patients have in the past 

been mistaken for cases of primary aldosteronism. 'l'he only way 

t,o differentiate primary aldosteronism from aldosteronism 

secondary to rena,l ischemia then is by renal arteriography, 

and thJ.s may not be sellJisfactory in segmental lesions. It 

should be mentioned that hyponatremta16 has frequently been 

associa-ted with ma.lignant hypertension and should be a -v.arning 
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that one is not dealing 'lcrith primary aldosteronism.. 

'fhere has been m.uch written about tile use of spironolactones 

in diagnosing prL"'nary aldosteronism.. It is "Vwrth mentioning 

that when hypokalemic alk8.1osis is produced by excessive 

activity of B.ldosterone (Whether induced by prirnary aldoster

onism or secondary to severe renal disease) adminis "tra..tion of 

spironolactone is capa.ble of reversing the metabolic abnormality 

toward normal. 'fhis procedure, therefore, cannot be used to 

distinguish these tirTO types of aldosteronism. All that the 

spironolactone test can·prove is that the hypokalemic 

alkalosis is due to excessive activity of a salt-active 

compound on the renal tubule. 

The entities under Group V are not difficult to differen

tiate from primary aldosteronism.. The most L~portant 

differential points are that in these conditions acidosis, 

hyponatremia, hypovolemia and decreased total body excnange-

able sodium stand out in contrast -to alkalosiS, h;y--pe:rnatremia, 

hypervolemia and norm.~;ll or increased totecl body exchangeable 

sodium observed in pr:L~ary aldosteronism. It must be recognized 

that in these potassium-wasting renal diseases sodiQm also is 

being ·wasted.. This may produce a sta.te of secondary aldosteronism 

which could contribute to increased renal loss of potassiaIl1.o 

However, potassium depletion tends ·to minimize the secondary 

aldos teronism. normally induced by sodium loss. 
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Conn believes t.hat there is always a normal level of 

17 hydroxycorticosteroids in primary aldosteronism. This 

makes 't.he separation of priInarJ aldosteronism from those 

states caused by excess produc~ion of cortisol (Group VI) 

easy. One must remember that hy-pertension and hypokalemic 

alk8,losis can be produced by excess production of cortisol. 

Yet a few proven cases of primary aldosteronism reviewed by 

this 'in-iter have had elevated levels of' 17 hydroxycorticos

teroids (See laboratory findings), therefore, the differentia.l 

diagnosis of primary aldosteronism from mild clinical cases of 

excess production of cortisol is no't always easy. 

For "Ghe more rare situations listed in Group VII, one is 

referred to 00nn.16 Nonet.heless, it is worthwhile mentioning 

a small group of patients wit,h benign hypertension lITho have 

given all the requirements for a diagnosis of aldosteronoma, 

but at operation have failed to disclose one (Group VIIa). 

In mos·t of these cases, total or subtotal adrenalectomy has 

not produced significant reductions in blood pressure. Some 

of these cases probably represent examples of renal t.!ypertension 

mediated via tne renin-angiotensin system. At the time of 

operation Hhen no tumor is found subtotal adrenalectomy has 

been recommended. 

OPEPJlTION Ah~ PROGNOSIS 

There is no universally accepted operative approach to an 

aldosteronoma; transabdominal and paravertebral incisions are 
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both used. What should be stressed is that both adrenal glands 

and the renal vasculature must be thoroughly inspected at the 

time of operation~ Also the patient should not come to surgery 

until his serum potassium deficit has been partially or totally 

corrected. The importance of normal electrolyte and fluid 

balance preoperatively is kno<m by all. In primary aldosteronism 

it is even more important to have normal levels of serum. 

electrolytes since several invest.igators lO , 24, 31 have noted a 

synergistic effect of potassium depletion and curare-like compounds. 

In regard to preoperative preparation Osborne,l rscom.mends 200 

milligrams of spironolactone and 40 to 60 milliequivalents of 

potassium in liquid form every six hours for one week preoper-

atively increasing the spironolactone dosage if necessary. This 

preoperative plan seems to be the most effective, although, prior 

to the discovery of spirolactones, 1,0 -to 300 milliequivalents of 

of potassilli~ for a week or two raised the serum potassium level to 

nonna1 in most cases. If suotota1 or total adrenalectomy is 

anticipa.tedbecause of failure to demonstrate adenomata with 

pneumography, the standard coverage 'td th cortisone or hydro-

cortisone is indicated. It does not S6em necessary to perform 

a total adrenalectomy in cases of bilateral hyperplasia since 

cures are produced by leaving 20 per cent of one adrenal gland. 

Conn14 has not.ed tl1at in about tvm-thirds of t,he pat.ients 

the blood pressure ret.urns tiO normal 1d-c,hin three monlJD-S after 

opera tion and rema:Lns there indeiini tA91y. In about one-four-th 
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of the patients the blood pressure falls in "the postoperative 

period to levels significantly lower than before operation but 

not to normal values. In a third group of patients, abou'(j 15 

per cent, the blood pressure may fall for several seeks or mon0ns 

and tnen gra.dually rise again to its preoperadve level. This 

lllay be due to irreversible renal damage (arter:iolosclerosis or 

pyelone:?hritis), misdia.gnosed renal ischemia, or a missed adenoma 

at operation. Only one-half or 10 of 21 cases reviewed in this 

paper (See Table 1) have had normaliza,ion of the blood pressu.re 

postoperatively. In all cases tne metabolic defect in electro

ly'v€ metabolism has been completely corrected by the operation

usually within several days or a week following the operationo 

It is worth mentioning that with renal damage in primar,y 

aldosteronism, the decreased glomerular filtration rate 1>-Jhich 

accompa.nies a lOHer blood pressure in the immediate postoperative 

state usually results in elevation or the blood urea nitrogen" 

Some people have also reported h;ypoaldosteronism as a postoperative 

complication. 

Sti}l1v:!ARY AND CONCLUSIO~trS 

In 1955, Conn described the first case of a s;yrmptom complex 

resulthlg from the excess secretion of aldosterone by an adrenal 

cortical adenoma. In the short time since then over 150 cases of 

priIn.ary aldosteronism have appeared in the literature. The 

maj ori ty of these cases have been due to 8~drenal cortical adenomas 

(aldosteronoma), but carCinomas" bilateral adrenal cort,ical hyper-
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plasia and normal appearing glands have been reported. 

The pathophysiology of this disease entity has been stressed 

in this paper. 'rhe symptoms as well as the signs have been 

separately covered. Similarly, individual attention has been 

given to ea.ch laboratory finding and to the pathology, differ

ential diaQ:losis, and surgical aspects of prirn.ary aldosteronism. 

One of tue main purposes of" this paper has been to emphasize 

the ne~\fer concepts of primary aldos teronism. To achieve this 

objective 23 of the more recent case reports have been thoroughl,y 

reviewed and presented in chart form. Discussion of recent 

developments, such a,s, the angiotensin-renin mechanism, malignant 

hypertension in a case of aldosteronoma and the increased 

secretion of aldosterone in ca.ses of renal ischemia and malignant 

essential hypertension are also included here. 

It appears to this wrtier tnat the increasing number of 

cases of primary aldosteronism diagnosed during the last several 

yea.rs indicate that this enti-r,y vJill assume greater importance 

in the differential diagnosis of hypertension in the future. 
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'I'ABLE 1 

BIDon PHESSURE .:lJ.,u,I.U!'l PHEOP. 
.. ~ 

RI£l~E;REN JE \I * SEt'\( SYtJfP'l'01:1S'X" PRE':OP POSTOP NO Na+ K+ 
",H. 

Cl- C02 ALfJOST" ALB Rx 
1~ 

CONG ADBNOFiA IVF INSUFFL 

1. Carey 39 F Ii, NE, Irv', 200/120 120/83 9 ll.J5 2.6 9l.!. 31.5 16(18) 1+ ABc 1.021 RS 1.5 cm. N 
N 

2. Ibid. 47 F' N, PO 220/120 IS 0/90 16 143 2.6 100 30.8 24(18) 1+ 1.021 IS 2 cm. Iif 

3. Ibid. l.J7 }! It'!, H, N, 250/150 128/82° 6 ll~8 3.1 96 39 elevated 1+ - 1.021 RS 1.8 em. lIT 

4. Br:i.l1 

F 

28 M Loss of 
visual 
acuity 

5. Case from '15 F PO 
J'iiass. Gen. 

190/130 13 El/e:; 10 1:;0 2.8 

210/95 - 150 2.'1 104 32 

6. Davignon 35 F PD, PO, H 220/14.0 JJ~5/105 15 llJD 2.3 
tired, T 

on one 
occasion 

76(15) 

58(-) 

7. Elkmaa 4.0 F_})_€N. _1:>0r§rlgtlL~_2QjLl(:tl6QL]Q0121S5 .2.3'76.33 -15 (8) 
H, N, leg 
edema, SOB 

8. Flana~~an 36 1\1 numbness 230/140 160/100 12 llt.8 2.6 - Inc. 
in a.rm 

9. Ibid. 50 1'1 II 230/130 lS0/100 1+ llJ.7 2.6 Inc. 

10. Ford 3h F W·, carpo- 235/11~0 110/90 12 ]J.j3 2 
pedal spasm, 

99 34. 7 30 ( - ) 

ankle; edema, 
PJ), N, H 

- Acid 
Alk 

'"+ ~, 

IS -

1.5 em. 

- Alk 1.027 IS L6 em. 

N 

tr. Acid. 1.020 H3 2.0 .em. N 
Alk 

- Alk 1.013 IS.6 cm. N 

- Alk IS 3.5 em. 

2+ Alk 1.006 IS 1 em. N 

N 

N 

N 

...-.. 
o 
0\ 
'-' 



TABLE 1 ~}ntinued 

11. Gtlbert ~8 ]\1 'W" N 170j120 ~~/104o 12 165 201..1- 98 37 normal neg AIle 1.010 IS 1.6 em. N -I' 

12. Gordon h9 F H"W 170/110 normal 2.~ 98 3, 11~D(20) - 1S -
13. Halprin h2 F iN" leg pain190!110 125/80 - 140. S 2.) 103 3 S • '7 450 ( 100) tr. f .. l1<: 1.008 IS 2.S em. N 

numbness rt. 
hand 

14. Ibid. LJ F VV', 11 220/11:5 PO/I0c 
I .J - 143.7 2.9 105 25.1 59(-) 1+ Alk 1.010 RS 2 em" + 

15. Jacobs on 36 F W" PA., lvlA 210/110 120/80 18 n.3 2.9 108 33.2 20(12.5)tr. Alk 1.007 RS 1.6 cm. - + 
P" ankle Neut (f'fjlse) 
edema 

16. Jakobson 4.1 1" Fatiga- 210/90 - 142 2.9 101 9 23(-) - Acid RS 3 cmo .......... 
r-I bility and (Y\ 
'-" 

nausea and 
vomiting 

17. Kanlan 42 !vI H, '\'1], l\T" 190/120 150/100 10 145 ~~. 8 95 31 25(15) - Alle 1.008 IS 1.5 em. -
PO, PD 

18. Liang 22 lYI H, albwnin-220/14.0 160/90 157 3.2 120 31.5 28(-) tr. - IS 2 em. ]\T -, + 
uria 4+ 

19. North 36 F iN, PA, NP, 160/110 120/80 3 145 2.7 99 26.8 normal - l\Tellt 1.Q22 IS 2 em. N + 
(Sayres) gu.n barrel 

'Vision 

20. Osborne 32 HH, H, PD, 230j130 120j70 2 138 3 101 34 12(11) 1+ Al1{ RS 2.5 em. - + 
PO, N 

21. Ibid. 52 F W 240/130 115/70 - 149 1.~. 103 4.2 13(11) tr. Alk IS 3.3 em. N + 

190/1liOo 160/100 
4+ 

22. Playoust 36 li' P, H 12 14.6 2.3 93 Inc. neg Neut 1.012 LS 2 em. N .. 
23. Simpson 37 F H,~i,PD, 210/120° 2QO/I00 ... 146 

lX, ankle 
1.9 83 Inc. 50(20) tro Alk 15 3 em" N + 

edema 



{~ Code 

TABLE 1 continued 

SJ'"1l1ptoms: W (muscular weakness), N (nocturia), I'D (polydipsia), T (tetany) 
FA (paralysis), P (parestl1esias), H (headache), }1A (museular aches) 
PO (polyuria), F (fatigue), Dec. (decreased), NI:; (nervousness) 

Blood Pressure (Preop.): 0 (on hypertensive drugs) 

Serum Preop. (C02): Inc. (increased) 

Urine (Aldost.): normal values are withj_ng parentheses 

Adenoma: R (right), L (left), S (single) 
....-,. 
C\I 
t") 
'-' 



TABLE 2 

Age and Sex Distribution of 130 Cases of 
Pr~nary Aldosteronism Due to Adenoma* 

AGE FENALE HilLE 

15-20 4 1 
20-30 6 7 
30-40 28 

72% 9 66% 40-50 39 17 
50-60 9 4 
60-70 4 1 
70-80 r) 

c:. 

TOTAL 92 39 

TOTAL 

5 
13 
37 71% 56 
13 

~' 

) 

2 

131 

* Adanted '", from Conn15 1'li th 23 of my m1Tn case revie1vs added. 
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'r.Ll..BLE 3* 

Symptoms in 103 Cases of Primary Aldosteronism 

Huscular weakness 
Polyuria (nocturia) 
Headache 
Polydipsia 
Pares thes ias 
Vi.sual disturbance 
Intermi ttent paralysis 
Tetany 
Fatigue 
Nusele discomfort 
Ho s:Yiapt,oms 

-)to From conn16 

76 
54 ('(1%) 
53 (70%) 
41 (54%) 
34 (45%) 
23 00%) 
16 (21:%) 
18 (2h%) 
20 (26%) 
17 (22%) 
13 (13;l) 
4 ( 5~~) 

:f.1ALE 

27 
21 (78%) 
21 (78%) 

2 ( .. 'It) 1 4Lt./o 
13 (~.8%) 

2 ( 7%) 
6 (22%) 
3 (11%) 
1 ( 4%) 

·3 (11%) 
3 (11:%) 
2 ( 7%) 

TOTAL 

103 
75 (73%) 
74 (72%) 
53 (51%) 
~,7 (Lt6%) 
25 (24%) 
22 (21%) 
21 (21%) 
21 (21%) 
20 (19%) 
16 (16%) 
6 ( 6%) 



Physical Findings in 103 Cases of Primary Aldosteronism 

Hypertension 
Retinopathy 
Cardiomegaly 
Positive Trosseau 
Tetany 
Positive Chvostek 
Paralysis 

* 16-From Conn 

FEIVIALE 

76 (100%) 
34 ( 45%) 
28 ( 37%) 
16 ( 21%) 
9 ( 12%) 
9 ( 12%) 
4 ( 5%) 

(35) 

27 (100%) 
17 ( 63%) 
13 ( 48%) 

2 ( 7%) 

TOTAL 

103 (lOOjk) 
51 ( 50%) 
41 ( 41%) 
18 ( 17%) 
9 ( 9%) 
9 ( 9%) 
4 ( 4%) 



TABLES 

Site of Adenomas in 23 Cases Reviewed in This Paper 

Single adenomas 

Female 
1"18.16 

Multiple adenomas 

Right 

6 
2 

(36) 

Left 

9 
6 



Brill 

TABIE 6 

Adrenal Histology in Primary Aldosteronism: 
12 Cases Reviewed in this Paper 

TU.t-10R REST OF CORTEX 

Zona fasciculata Normal 
Case from 11ass. Gen. A trophy of zona, 

fasciculata 
Davignon 
Ford 

Gilbert 

Jacobson 

Jakobson 

Kaplan 

Liang 

Osborne #1 
Ibid #2 

Play-oust 

Zona fasciculata 
Report was not 

sued_fic 
Sharply outlined 
lipid cells in 
nes ts and cords 

Zona fascicu1ata 

Clear cells con
taining foamy 
cytopla.sm 

The tumor miniced 
no specific zone 

Zona fasciculata 
Zona fascicu1ata 
and zona glomer
u10sa 

Zona fasciculata 
and less numer
ous cells of 
zona glomerulosa 

A trophy of zona 
glomeru1osa 

Narrow zona 
glomeru10sa 

IIJarrmv- zona 
glomeru10sa 

Narrmi zona 
glomerulosa 

(37) 

CON'l'.H./iLA TEIiAL 
GLAND 

Normal 

Zona glomer
ulosa, was 
atrophic 



TAJ3LE 7* 

Etiological C1assificat.ion of Coexisting 
Hypertension and H~1Poka1emia 

I. Primary A1dos teronism (tumor) 

II. Congenital Aldosteronism (bilateral hyperplasia) 

III. Diuretic Therapy in Hypertensive Patients 

IV. Accelerated ('Malignant r) Hypertens ion 

v. Potassium-~iTast,ing Renal Disease 

(a.) Fanconi Syndrome 

(b) Renal Tubular Acidosis 

(c) Advanced Chronic Nephritis 

(d) Chronic ~-elonephritis 

VI. Conditions Associated "lith Large Product,ion of 
Hydrocortisone 

(a.) Cushings Syndrome 

1. Adrenal hyperplasia or ttL.'1lor 

2. Corticotropin producing pituitary tumor 

(b) Neopla.sms Producing Corticotropin-like Com.pounds 
(lung, thymus, pancreas, gallbladder) 

VII. Miscellaneous 

(a) A Few Benign Hypertensives with all the Characteristics 
of Aldosteronism but no Tumor 

(b) Aberrant Aldosteronoma (Howard) 

( c) 'F'acti tious (pseudo-primary a1dos teronism) 

10 Chronic ingestion of licorice (four cases) 
(subnormal aldosterone excretion and secretion) 

* From Connl6 
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